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ABSTRACT 
The pH-dependence of surface charge density of the clay fraction 
of fjve horizons of a variable-charge soi1 has been studied by ad-
sorption of poiential-determining ion5 (p.d.i.) mrl by adsorption of 
electrolyte ions. In samples ,·;lth a high proportion of clay mine-
ra1s (mainly illite) it is Dot possible to reach the point of zero 
charge, but samples \,'] th lOh'er contents in clay minerals ard a higher 
prúportion of metal oxides sho\\' a well-defined PZC. Adsorption of 
p.d.i. by those samples with a 10\" content of clay minerals can be 
satisfact9rily described b.)r a model \,'hich consider~ a three - plane 
distribution of the electrie potential. Sorne deviations found at 
acid pH values can be explained by the presence of mlnerals ,áth a 
?¿:l"maneni.. negative charge. Resuli..s fol" adsor~tion of electrolyte 
10ns are also eonslstent "."ith the pl'esenee of pel'manent charge. 
1 NTRODUCTI ON 
Cons1..ant surfac:e (harge, ma.i.nly due to the permanent charge of 
el ay mineral s, usual1y predominates in most soi1s from temperate re--
gions, \\'hi 1 e in many sOl 1 s from the tropi es a pH-dependent d1ar'ge pre-
vai1s, so that the surface eleciric potential is Jal'gely, but not ex-
clusively, dCier;ained by the concentl'ation of H"¡ ol' 01'1'- in solution. 
ThJS elf.'vlric potent:ial is usual1y 8.ssurned 10 be determined by the 
Ntl'nst re1atjonship (Van Raij and Peech, 1972: .iZeng and llehara, 1973' 
Laverdiere and \',leaver, 1977: Parker et al., 1979; UEhara and Gillman, 
3980). This assumption is not rigol'ous, as it irnplies that theacti-
vity of potential·,determining 10ns (p.d.i.)~ H"" and OH-, On the 5ur-
f;1('c i5 :indt:'pendent of tiJe pH of tiJe snlution, A detailed descrip-
i.l un uf the impl.i (;<11 j ()ns of the ~'.': n,si. C:'quat-i on i s gi \'en by Bo\\'derl 
et al. (1977). 
The use of the Nernst eguat:ion and of erroneous vel'sions of the 
Stern model make sorne m(ldern studj es of charge properties o f soi 1 s 
with variable charge of questionable va~'_¡e ~)ladr-iJ, 1980!. 
In this paper the model of three pot~:\:ial planes described by 
BarI'Qw et al. (1980) is used to de,;;crtbc- 3,)me char'ge pr'operties of 
a soi1 from South \i'ester-n Spain, \d:l<_r" .:::li.kt-:> :TI',st :neJ¡r:er'r'cH1e~¡rt 
solls, sho\\'s vari.ahle chaege pt")~er" f~~. TnLs m'lJel, \~'hi,,-'h (',nl'-
tains a number' of parameters \-o;hiC'h ar\.: Je;:,et'mineu essentiai 1y by 
curve--fi t t ing procedures, represents a rea 1 i s tic approach i nasmuch 
as the sirnultaneous var'lation of 0.11 vari;:¡bIes involved is (:on-
sidered, and its appIicability has bee:¡ -iemonstt'ated for '/8.r'!O)1\.3 
adsl)rbents and expeeimental condi-t::ions !BJ.rTOh e! al., t980' ,b.it'i,J 
et al., 1981). 
EXPERDIENTAL 
Clays 
The sarnpIes studied are clay fractions of five horizons of Ll ree--
ritie brown eaeth fEutr'fJchrepts fr-om Los '·incines, South Í'Íester'n 
Spainl. Sorne eelevant proper'ties of the soils are given in Table 1, 
and the aprr-oxirnate composition 'Jf the clay fractions are given in 
TabIe 2 (Sociedad EspoRola de Ciencia del Suelo, 1966), 
TABLE 1 
Sorne properties of the 50i1s 
Depth pH Si00 
.01.1 2°3 Fe203 i>lgO Clay Sarnple Horizon 
cm XC l 
cenL per 
1 AOA1 0-30 6.0 27 29 25 2 8 
2 Al 30-60 6.3 23 31 26 2 7 
3 IIAB 00-90 6.5 16 40 ::6 " :22 
4 IIBll 90-120 6.4 17 39 25 2 24 
5 IIB12 120-150 0.2 13 40 26 2 20 
Adsorption of potential-determining ions 
Volumes of O.05N HCl or NaOH ,,,ere aJde:l to polythene bottles cm-
taining suspensions of 0.1 g of cLay in :.20 ml 1)[ 0.01, 0.1 or 1;\1 
NaCL solutions, while f1ushing wet CO~-free N2 gas purified as des·-
cribed by Evans (1976) through the suspensions. Volumes of titrant 
were chosen so that pH readings ranged frorn 3.5 to 10.5. The bot· 
,les Here sealed air·-tight whi le in ~:! atm0sphere and after shaking 
foro l h,JUr pH was measured. Similar treatments were car'eied out 
1 ..... 1Lh '::O·-rnl samp¡e~ of the appropr'tate NaCl solutintls (blanks). Up-
take of Ir'- (Ol' 011-) by tlle clay ,,'as calculatE'd fl'rJnl dlÍTcrcw'l".-: nl 
tween titrant volurncs added to test and blank 5amples ai... cad, rilo 
The \,a]ue obtaincd \-:as considered equal to the am\lul1t uf pU:-;lt !\( 
(or negat.ive¡ charge-s (Jn the surface. 
TABLE 2 
Composition of the clay fractinns 


















¡:'¡'L ,-'llmffil)L pl,i¡¡t of intersection of C'U!'\,C:::: obt.ained at differen'l 
;"nl,--- slr'cngihs \,as C'ü!1sidc:red the puint uf ¿ero \.:Jwl'ge (PZC). The 
n(:t sll!-'face cha¡'ge dens:i-L,:.' at cae}, pH was calul]<~'ed by subtracting 
fl'ó,m 'lhe uptake ()f H~ ol' Olr 'lhe value currespond-ing 10 tlle P-¿C, and 
di\-jding b,v the BET specific surface arca dei.c¡'mined by j\" adsorp'· 
-:lon on 1he sampJes p1"ctrcáted a1: JO-6 t( tI' alJÓ ¡'UUID 1 (>m[H')'aiUl'e for 
,:?'j hours. Ab(lu-.., 30 po:in:s h(;re (,Q1.a:ned 1"} t:<.lcL l,.Ur'\-1.. of adsorp-
t10n of p.d.:i_ 
,:U':;ul'ptjon of electrúlyte jons 
,:d,s('!'j'li',n uf N~' :1:l0 e¡ - (0')(.' hc::" !Dl"D:"'Ul'ed 3t three pI] \'ólues 
j' _L:. ,1, -; ancl j(J: ,tnd 1\\,(, !(,nJl :"'ilngtll:; 11.e. O.Hl Na':-l and (1.(J] 
\'~lCl ¡ by tiJe methqd ú{ \-,11- H¡:;¡j~i and Peech (1972). i\lhen ttlE' elec-
-U'OlYlé W2IS Dí NaC}. the er¡'tr·o.ilJed solution causcd lal'ge eT)'CJr's in 
the Jetel'rn:ination uf adsorbed ions, SÍ! ihat no resul1s al'e Sh'lWl1 
;,(;"!'e [(II'" thj s ~ ílni e Sl rcngth. 
u ~:~.i1\>ate. 
A1] these expe]'jmcnts ~e:'e done :in 
DISCUSSION 
Figures 1, 2 and 3 shol'f the variatían af the electric sur'face 
charge with pH for samples 3, 4 and 5. FuiL lines indicate meas-
urements of adsorption of p.J.i. and crosses anJ circles those oC 
electrolyte i.ons in 0.01 and O.DI Na<::l respecti';ely. The re.:;ul:-s 
show a well-defined PZC (crossover pOlnt) at pH values which ar'e 
in good agreement \áth PZC values of pure aluminium and iron (,xiJes 
(Parks, 1965: Cabrera, 1975: ~ladrid et al., 198tl. 00 the other 
hand, samples 1 aod 2, Nith higher' contents in SiO Z and illite (Ta--
bIes 1 and 21, gave curves of adsorption of p.d.i. which did nut 
cross within the studieu pI-! range {not shm·m}. They seemeJ tu con-
verge towards ver,}' acid pH values, so that even though no PZC could 
be defined, both samples seem tú have their PZC at pH below 2. This 
behaviour of samples 1 and 2 may be due to a higher proportion of 
minerals with a permanent eharge. primarily illite. 
When the set of equations given by Barrow eL al. (1980) ls solved 
for data of samples 3,4 and 5, dashed lines of Figures 1,2 and 3 
are obtained. As can be seen, the basie side uf the curves of ad-
sorpti.on of p.d.i. of these three sampLes can be filted I::y the mcdel, 
but important deviat Lons are found on the acid siJe. As the:>e som-
pIes also contain sorne i Uite, its permanent charge can have sorne 
influence on the results. This influence would be less noticeahle 
when the variable -charge surfaces were 0.150 negative, but when these 
surfaces are unchargedor positively charged the heterogeneous dis-
tribution of charge would cause a definite deviation of the be-
haviour of the sample from that described by the moJeL. The 2ces, 
ence of permanent charge makes the estimated values of the parame,· 
ters of the model less reliable than if only variable charges \.¡ere 
present, as the paramet~rs relate to an "average'! surface. Thet'e-
fore the information in Table 3 i5 only given for orientative pUl'-
poses. 
Resul ts for '{H are aboLlt one arder of magní tude lü\..¡er than those 
obtained for pure iron oxides (~"1adrid et al., 1981). As silicate 
surfaces are known to show less affinity for H'" íons than iron ur 
aluminium oxide surfaces (Bowden, 1973), thi.s resultcan be explained 
by the contríbution of the clay minerals tu the "average" sUr'face. 
On the other hand, values of KOH are of the same order of magni tude 
as those found for pure iron oxides (Madrid et al., 1981). 
Results for ion adsorption (Figures 1, 2 and 3, cro5sesand cir~ 
(.1 es i at pi! 4 and 7 seem to indica te that the charge is more nega--
t.l\'e ¡,)t' less positive) than that measured by adsorption of p.d. l. 
rhlS t.nulJ againbe explained by the presence of permanent negati\'e 
char"ge IJn síte:::; ()f the illite not accesible to W lons. Part nf 
this permanen1.. charge could become accesible 'Lo the lons 1n solu-
tion during the period of treatment and measuremcni, ir 1..h(· i..ech· 
nique used cotlld cause alteracion of the mineral. HOh'ever, exper-
iments at pl-l 10 do not sho'h' any difference beh~'een adsürpt ion 0i 
p.d.i. and elect.rolyte ions. This observation could be explained 
by t.he higher stabili ty of the mineral at alkaline pH values. 1t 
has been demonstrated tl1at the illite contained in these sarnples 
is easil)' altered at acid pH (J.L. Pérez, personal cornmunication, 
1981) . 
TABLE 3 
Estimated va]ues of sorne pararneters of the model of three planes 


















R, fracti on of the sum of squares ac('r,UI¡led for by the model 
NS' maximum number of sites, eq x cm-
2 
K K ,K and K binding constant be-... h'een eaeh i oni especies 
H' OH Na el' 
and the surface, 1 x mol-1 
1 n surmnary, l..he genera 1 trend of the vari al:i on of the el ectri e 
surface charge \~,jth pH of these soil clays seems to be largely de-o 
termined by their high content of minera]s \\'ith variable-- charge 
surfaces (ir('11 and aluminJum ()xidcs \, b'.Jt the presence of minerals 
w:ith a pe-rrnanent cha!"'ge should bt:; C(lns~jeled h"hen explaining the 
particular data, even. for samples of those hOl"'1Z0nS where clay min-
era] s al-:e present: in lo¡.;er proport i ons. 
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Fig. lo Variat ion of sur'foce 
churge of sample 3 with ~ll. 











































19. l L ~' 
ch,:H'ge uf sample "t with ¡),j. 
See text for explanatiun o!' 
the symbols. 
'" 
Flg. 3. Vat'i;l!ll)r~ qf sürfa<..:C' chUf'gt: ()f sample 5 h'ith pll. See text 
i'I)1 L-"'"¡1 1 :Jna tI '-111 I! the symbo! ¡;;. 
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